
From despair of modernity to 
m on is t i c pathos 

Roszak’s Pagan Gospel 

I.’. Sisk 

lie itlcal preparation for Tlieodorc Hos- T zak’s iicw book is to read again Words- 
worth’s sonnet “l‘lie 1Vorld Is Too Much With Us.” 
hTt(tr larncntiilg the “getting an3 spending” that lays 
wostc our spiritual powers, thc poct declares lie prc- 
fcrs to I)(! :I pag:iii “sucklctl in n crc!ccl oiitworn,” sus- 
taincd in n univcrsc still mythic ind sacral. Words- 
\ \ o r t I i ,  Iiko 11osz;ik iii ’ \VI& tIie \17c~~tc/l11ul ~ l n r L s :  
L’oliiicv ~ r i d  ‘l‘rcinsccrubncc irr Postindustrid Society 
( Iloiiblcday; 492 pp.; $10.00), complains about thc 
spiritiliil dcplotioli resiilting from the scicntization of 
cultiiro :uid thc ~Iisericlia~itIncnt of the world. Sincc 
l\’o~dsworth, says l h z a k ,  the situation has siriiply 

From Singlc vision and Newton's sleep” soiintls more 
t l i i i i i  (iwr like i i  tlosperatc praycr. 

TJK: 1dI ; i i i i  i i i  1tosz:ik’s stor!. is this siiiglc \#ision of 
scioiico tliat Iias s o  cmtrappcd us that it is hard to 
ilii:igiric other niorc valid and Iiurnanly fulfilling 
worltlvicws. Tlii. story is told i i i  tlirtrc parts. 7’110 first 
is ;i grim md, a s  Iloszak co~icedos~ oftcli cynic;il dc- 
piction of 1 1 1 ~  tr:ippcd lift; thc scco~itl is an historicnl 
ctspliiilation of this condition, particularly of the 
“str;iligc ilitcrphy of o1,joctivity ancl iilicliiitioii” il l  

\Vi\s\iiIii civilization; thc third is il prophetic cxposi- 
t ion of tlic: romantic c1iscovc:ry of tlie snlvatiorial A- 
tcrii:itivc, :in :iltcrn:itivc in wliich imagination and 
tr:inscciitl(!nt syrnl)ol prcp:irc for apocatastasis, the 
Grcat Ikistoriitioil. So tlic story h:is a happy cnding; 
it is coincdy; it cvc~i vcrgcs on divine corncdy, sincc 
it is groiindcd on pcrsoiid rcbirth and the rccovcry 
of soiiicttIiiilg like ;i I ~ c ~ i t i f i c  vision nf‘tctr tlic Iiarro\v- 
iiigs of IicII ii’lid thc lo~igilclirs of purgatory. Insofar as 
it ‘is ordcrtrtl to action-that is, seriously conccrned 
with tlic i~stal~lislriirciit: of i i  i ~ c w  pcrspoctivc-it is, in 

jc)iis I). SIX, wI10 IC~:IC:IIC?S ;it ~ . o i i z : i p  Uiiivcrsity in ~ p o -  
k:inc, \f’;isli., will 1)c familiar to WorkZcicw readers ;is tlie 
;iutlior of a rccmt iuticlc, “The IIatch and Brood of 
Timc.” 

gottctn wars(!, s o  that I3lakc’s “Xl:1y God 11s kcop/ 

. 
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13lakc‘s words, “:in Endcavoiir to Rcstorc wliat thc 
hicicnts call’d thc Golden Agc.” 17ic clcrnciit of 
happy cnding is qualified only by Roszak‘s remain- 
ilig, liowcvcr l i e  may wish it otherwise, a sophisticat- 
or1 :ind kno\vloclgeablc Incjdern inan who c;in nwcr 
forget for long “tlic cunning ancl pcrsistcncc of tlic 
powcrs of darkncss that csist riot only on tlic social 
sceiic hut in ewry one of LIS.” 

‘I’hc first, or “cynical,” part of the story is tlic least 
satisfactory. Iloszak sp(:lls out with siificicnt power 
tlie Iiorrors of the iirtificial tcchnocratic cnvironment 
and tlio mintlsciipe of singlc vision ovcr which thc 
citadel of cxpcrtisc Iirctsitlcs. I IC writcs more capd)ly 
than most who havc found t l lc”xes in tlie sai~ic in- 
fcriio; iilileed, Iic c;in be a s  chilling, a l i d  ;is dour, as 
J:icqws E11111. ‘1’11(? troilldc~ is that his subject has for 
s o  long been an escxising ground Tor tlic literary 
iiitcllectual who displays the sainc rcductionist temp- 
(:r that Rosmk s o  rightly attacks in thc scicmiist. TO 
bo sur(:, Roszak‘s reductionist’s powcrs are directed 
ngairlst falsc gods iiiitl meretricious myths. in the in- 
tcrcst of rccstablishing a tnie belief, whcrcas most 
who havc gone ovcr the territory bcforc him havc 
had to mike do with the act of roductiori itself, not 
1)clicving much of anything. Ncvcrthcless his pre- 
tlocc~ssors 1i:ivc corne closo to frcczing thc siibject 
into ii collagc of tlcad or (lying mctaphors, 011e of 
wliich is the kcy tcnn, wasteland. ncsides, if one is 
told too often that lic illhabits an air-conclitioncd 
niglitiiiare lic inay bcgin to accept the interpretation 
;is iili identifying constant and procccd, perhaps with 
a ccrtiiiii stoic prick, to tako what comfort lie can 
from thc ;iir-conditioning. I suspect that Roszak 
knows all this, a l i d  his knowing it may explain 110th 
his cynicism and his frequent c:xtrav:igniico of state- 
mcnt. 

I n  any event, thc second part is miich Iictter. In 
Ixiefest outlinc, i t  is an account of thc triumph of 
Jutlaism, Christianity and scicncc ovcr the magical 
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countcrcultur:rl ethos in which an authoritarian top- 
d o ~ l  riidicillislll “siiriply would not hold togettier 
from midnight to dawn. Thcrc is not tlic: williiigricss 
to depersonalize, or the paticiicc with cxtcrnal dis- 
ciplinc.” 

few yciirs would cspect him to favor top-down rndi- 
calism. But here he secms to build his hopes on pcr- 
soiiality typcs in whicli it is liard to belicve Iic has 
much conficlcncc; thcy sliarc too iiiaiiy charactcristics 
of tlic swinging, greedily consumi~ig socicty hc ah- 
hors. His writings suggcst to mc an nuthor who, as 
Lioricl Trilling said of Marcusc, likcs pcoplc: who 
Iii~ve cliaractcr in a ri~thir  old-t‘ashionctI soIis(!, ~ C O -  

plo cnpablc of ii rlisciplined, solf-tlcnying comiiitrncnt 
to  \~Ii:it they consicier ii good ci1llSc. S d i  ~)(:oI)Io 
Iiavc f o l d  that the recognition of authority is Iiot 
riciccw~rily dcpcrsonalizing : i d  111;iy in  fact 1 ) ~  ;i 

” x i s  to porsonalization. If thcy voluntarily clioosc 
economy of mcans and simplicity .of lifc, thcy can bc 
coiilitcd OII to Iionor that clioicc and tlicinsclvos by 
lianging in whcn tlic going is tough, not simply iiiitil 

their fancics arc cilught by yot another lifc stylo. 
Thc: dilcinina for many proponents of the coiiiitcr- 

cultrire is that such pcoplc possess virtucs that con- 
note tlic uptight inid(llc-clriss c:ricmy or tlic apprtxt- 
chili. So we ;ire back with Kcnncth Kcniston’s two 
rcvoliitions: one oriciitcd to salvation hy way of 
po1itic;il activism, the other by way of ~ l f - ~ t ~ i l l i ~ : t -  
tion. ‘rhc practical conscqucnccs for tlic visio1iiiry 
coiiimonwcalth when tlic two arc confused, or wlicn 
it is assiiinctl that one nccossarily includes thc other, 
arc spcllcrl oiit 1)rilliantly l y  Sonya Rudikoff in hcr 
w a y  “0 Pionom!” ( Commenfciry, July, 19772). 

Of course th<!rt! is tlic cxpcct;ition that iIisofiir iis 
tlic visionary co~nrnonwcalth csprcsscs :i gcniiiiic TC- 
ligioiis rcbirtli thcrc: will 11c 1 1 0  conflict hctwc!cii p r -  
sonal a d  C O I I I I D I I I ~ ; ~ ~  nccds. Dut the Old Gnosis is a 
very roilinntic :iffair; bcttcr, it is primitive rcligioii 
looked at through a roIlIi1ntic conviction that creed, 
tloctrinc and tlogrna (structurc) :ire thc fcttcrs of tlic 
spirit. Uiit is th& not good cvidciicc in thc history 
of romnnticism that this iispiration to “pnrc” religion 
( its cstlictic arialogue is “prirc” poetry) invitts rc- 
ligion-in-a-vacu~iiii and a roIi1iliitic variation of 
ctoisni? \.\’ere ariy of the historical fornis of I b d ‘ s  
Old Cnosis this kind of religion? Eliadc ( wliose work 
Roszak mnch :idmires ) siiggcsts thnt every rcligioil 
tends to I)c religion-in-particular, to 1~ stnicturcd by 
crccd iind ritual this way rather tliiiri that, to IN 
niore or less capilblc of libcriiting the himan spirit 
for transccnclc~it cxpcricncc in tcrins of a specific 
organization of its eriergics toward thc: ultimately 
rad-and to be doomcd in time to stranglc itself if it 
closcs itsclf in too tightly or rnakcs an idol of its owli 

striicturing. Roszak is very good on Christianity’s cf- 
forts to straiigle itself by identifying its cooipctitioii 
as idolatrous (he s e e m  unaware of’ thc many Cath- 
olic and I’rotcstilnt theologians who hiivc in rcc(’lit 

No OIIC WIKI hiis bcc11 reading Roszak thcsc p:ist 

wvorlclvicw of what Roszak calls the Old Gnosis. 
ITcre is the only significant diff crcnce betwccn Ros- 
zak and Worclsworth. In thc latter’s sonnet, the 
pagan, whatcvcr his advantages over thc world- 
bourid Christian, has still bccn siickled in an oiit- 
worii crccd. This crccd is ii mariifestation of tlie Old 
Gnosis, whicli is sornetliing of an umhrella tcrin for 
all pre- arid non-Christian cults, religions and philoso- 
pliies that express a sacramental awareness of life and 
a visioiiary ratlicr tliaii it thrtological style of knowvl- 
edge: Eskimo shamanism, Ccltic driiidism, Buclclhist 
Taiitra, Zcn, Taoism, hcrnic%ticism, incclicval al- 
chcmy, ctc. For Roszak thc resurrection of thi:, “sup- 
poscdly defunct tradition . . . is an urgent projcct 
of the tinics.” CIiristianit~-especially Protcstant 
Cliristiaiiity-~iiicl scicncc liavc opposed this Old 
Chosis ;IS idolatrous ancl superstitious, and the re- 
siilt is tho I ~ I Y C ~ S ,  ;inti-c~cological, inccliariist ic, sin- 
gle-visioiicd tcchriological trap. Thr- springcrs of tlic 
trill) arc  such traditioliill “hcro” f i g ~ ~ s  :IS Augiistinc, 
Aqiiinas, I3aeo11, Ihscartcs, IIobbc~s, Ncwton, Darwin 
and Comtc. ‘I’hcrc is iinprcssivc work in this section 
e v ~ m  for thc rcadcr who cannot s h e  the author’s 
faith in tlic Old Gnosis. Especially valuable, and 
11ouiid to IC cspc>cially irritating to tlic scientific 
coinmunity, is tlic trcatment of Bacon, Dcscartc:s a11tl 
N(!\VtoJl. 

1 1 0  t~i i rc~ p r t ,  t~ic.: story of tilc salvational T roaction against tlic closcd sccular world 
of siliglc: vision, proposcs ii politics of eternity by way 
of uncagcd skylarks :ind rhapsodic intcllcct. Tlic 
heroes iirc: Ulakc ( iiitorcstingly linked with Joycc 1))1 
way of his drcnm tosttire), Worclsworth ( particularly 
the' \~orc~swor t~ i  of  he Y ~ C Z U ~ ~ L , )  and ~,octIie ( wIiosc: 
scientific activit iris arc valucd for being in thc: Iicr- 
rnotic and alch<!rnical rathcr than Newtonian vein). 
This Old Gnostic trntlilion is cilrricd on by the con- 
temporary “visionary commonwcalth,” the members 
of wliich, i~npcllcd by an inchoatt: ~ieed to s;iw their 
soills, ilrc! tliscovcring a \xricty of ways to withclraw 
from tlic technocratic trap. So what wc have at thc 
cnd is Icss a p a d i s c  rcpiilicd than a Pisgili sight of 
a proiniscd land nnd a somewhat qualificd prophecy 
that ;I saving rcmnant will, in Cod‘s good time, lead 
11s out of the wasteland. 

Roszak cloc~s riot take this visionary commonwealth 
cntirclp on its own cvaliration, which is one of scvcral 
rc;isoiis why his book is so siipcrior’ to The Greening 
of Americci. Ncvcrtliclcss, these last chapters arc as 
optimistic :is arc tlic opening chapters pcssimistic. It 
is not c110ugh for hiin to bdicve, for instaiicc!, that 
well-dcvclopcd rural and village life inust and will 
“1)ecornc a live option, ;i necessary kincl of varicty.” 
H c :  is committed to il vision in wliicli urb:in pro1)loiiis 
arc solvocl by massive dcurba~iiziltion in it society 
whore scictncc and technology scrvc a revit:ilizc!cl, 
magical worldvicw.  his is supposed to happen in il 
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years bccn inakiiig tlie same argument ) ; ~ierh;ips 
tliis is wliy he is led to posit a rcligiori that is hy its 
vcry Iiaturc bcyond idolatry. But the question is 
wliothcr ;I religion that is imrnune to idolatry can I)(: 
:I roligion :it all. I t  solmds niucli like that statc: bc- 
yolid rctligion callctl I’araclise. 

procc~ss” offcnds tliciii all. Tliercfore his passion for 
tlic transccdent aiid for thc sacramental expcrieiice 
mikes tiic uneasy, altho\igli lifc is iiieariiiigless with- 
out the transcendent and sacramaital. I h t  in Hos- 
zak‘s context the vision itself is reductive; the circlc 
lias been drawn too tight. 

I t  is Roszak‘s coinmitmeiit to the iriagical and eco- 
logical worldvicw of thc Old Gnosis that lcads him to 
tlownplay thosc? Faiistiaii elements in thc licrmctic 
.irid nlchc~nical traditions that link it with the Faus- 
tiill1 spirit in inodcrii scicnce. Tlicre is ;I uscful i l l -  

tcrnativc reidi~ig of tliesc: triidi tions in Martin 
Grc~tii’s recently piiblishcd Cities of Light and Sons 
of thc ,!fortling, cy~c~ciiilly in  c1inptc.r eight in whicli 
Gnostic Faiistianism is treated at length. Green is 
obviously f:iscinatcd with this subject (who wouldn’t 
bc!?) but his oricntation is Christian, so that lie is 
inore inclincd than Roszak to be struck by the moral 
iiiitl intcllcctiinl mudcllo that accompanied the mys- 
tcry. Roszak is await of thc inuddle, hut Iic sccms 
to I)c> saying that, ivliilo it niay b(: better to hnvc 
wliitc tliaii black Inngiciuiis, any magicians arc to 
I)(: prc:t(:rred over a Calvinistically cliscnchantcd 
world. Ii i  :iddition hc thinks it possible that a Simon 
hlagus (“most infamous of black magicians”) is 
rcnlly “tlic frcc inagiciaii who rcsistcd the Cliurch’s 
c4’or.t to Iiionopolizc the occult ponws,” 

Th(:sc, thcn, ;ire Iiasic rcscrvntions. The book is 
Iioiic4ic+ss ordcdy, Ic:;irIicd, cloquciit alid absorbing. 
It is rcpctitious and iit timcs pitchcd too high, :IS 
might bc expected from an author who sc(:ms lii~nsclf 
to havc cupcriciiccd mi apocntnstasis. It l~iidly ncwh 
an indox. 


